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Ldfj before the summer; days we ben preparinilfor the holidays and Ghrist
mas shoppers. Soon we shall have one of the greatest displays oftoys for chil'
ifrei and novelties for the grownups ever shown in the city. Already our three
stores are giving father a holiday appearance in the way of novelties in Silks,
Ladies' Furnishings, Men's Furnishings, Brica'Brac, Jewelry, Diamonds, Ghina,
imported Rugs, Opera Qloaks, etc. It differs hot what you want, it can be had
here, if to be had in any department store, and the price must be right

1 " III

unusually attractive line of Coat
Suits, a variety of styles and choice
colors; handsomely tailored and
trimmed; full platted skirts, at 925.00.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY AnV'
TUESDAY.

A few handsome .Tailor Sulu In
Black, Blua . and Garnet; made of
extra- - food quality of . Br

rueT?omtxrTony
;--

r."

,Jacket ellecu; also short Jacket, - .

A big lot of Sample Coats, 47 and
10-ln- ch loose and close-fittin- g; some
plain manlsh effects, others trimmed
and handsomely. braided; Black, Tan
and Fancy Plaids. Prices...... 910.00 to 925.00.

special' BARGAIN IN WALKING
SKIRTS.

Haifdsome i 'line of Gray Plaid
Skirts, plaited panels and trimmed In
buttons; other pretty styles In Blue.
Oray, Brown - and Black, at .. 95.00

All fitting done by our expert Ut-

ters.
DRESS GOODSNEW AND FASH.

IONABLB DRESS MATERIALS.
54-ln- Plaid Broadcloth, color

combinations. Brown and Black, Gar-
net and Black, Blue and Black;
positively the newest and ewclle
Dress Goods that are being shown to-

day. Price the yard 91.50.

BROADCLOTH.
(2-In- .Dark Garnet Broadcloth.

the correct' ahadej good quality and
permanent finish. Price the yard

91.75.

PRIESTLEY'S CRAVANETTE.
Priestley's 90-in- ch Black Worsted,

extra heavy quality, spot and water-proo- f.

Price . the yard . . . . 91.25.
12-In- ch Cravanette for Hulls and

Raincoats. Black and all colors.
Price th"yard 91.50.

BLACK BUOAIK1LOT1L

. Priestley's . Blatk Chiffon Brosd-clot- h,

sponged end shrunk, ready for
Use., Pries' the yard 92.00.

:''';'.; '

si'lkm.
vExpress shipment of. New York's

most fashionable Plsld Silks Wslst
Patterns; "no two aUlksi. -- Pr tJwy? f,0 na ,IM,

CrV H TAFFETA,
. . . .

v .... . . : . a . -' TZrl' BLUE
- A . ffftinS

aiwsys waniea. vis;., ma. posb
dollsr Taffeta la America.: II Inchea V"
wide, wear guaranteed. Call for. :

. Blue Selvage. Prlc the yard 91.00.

.WOMETS JlIfB HKADWEAB.
v

- f For nuurt Bonaeta, ,urf hv the
repntAUon. Our lvg' and continued
patronai Is yWno that ttylM ar
correoU - naklns-- a food : nd :. prloes

V.-' i4fht..v'W .mploy- - everal expert
'VY1" Milllaen and SaleaUdles, and no Hat '

..will mnA nnlaa .aultd the

Ing some extra good values In
Watches, Ladles' and Gentlemen's
sises. A special In 10-ye- ar Hunting
Case, with an Illinois Movement, It
os. and 10 os. Ladles' In a ar

Case. Open Face.' . While they last
. . . '.4 . 110.00 eaclk

Shoes that are worn all over the U.
a and even In oth&r eountrlea, for
.. .. .. $S.OO.

The "Orover," a Shoo that sets
the praise of all women wtth tender
feey Prices .. ... 91.75 to .00.

s IWYS ANB GIRia SHOE,
'Security1-Scho- ol Shoe.! made by

v
A'v.-wefoiiJBecla- l riven t

; ; .

-
;"'' 5 'vl 1

. yon ; wiu and no 'trouble. to get one . r ugni-mun- g d, wiv iuiui ';.....'.. '..,.. ;.. :.:i5o.v. r:--
.

,.th.t'Jttlif inWs-yo- : beriuand every. V and, double-breaste- d removable vast. : , " ; :
TABLE "Mm'vv one OUARAKTEEP. 4

v r,f Big, values ,..at..l.QQ.. Md.tJO.OO -- .j. r 77; -- ''M i'!f;,;-i-;)'- .

' TW ' X Vt. Our price for the day. .kht.Jjwed am Invitations. tloned . . . . . . ...... . h. ..4 siiui ai is a ka e en '. -

COSTUME VELVET.
' 27-In- ch Costume Velvet, one of the
popular materials tor handsome
dressea Price the-yar- .. 91.25.

SILK CHXFFOX VELVET.
Black and all colors, food quality;

does not show the beck. Price the
yard ...... .'

iT-in- ch 'cordirw :Wfiiacrrrrand all the popular colors. Price tha

92.50.
' Napkins to match from 92.00 to'
90.00 per dosea. .. ....

towels. .':; .;:

Nof exaggeration: Positively we
sell the best grade of Ltoen Towels
for the least money that you can
find in the South to-da- y. Genuine
Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched, all
White, siae 11x21. Price each 25c.,
and strictly 99.00 per dosen.

KRINKLEDOWN.
All colors that are made In thle

popular material. In larger cities
the price la 48c Our price the yard

50c.
ROBE BLANKETS.

All grades of Robe Blankets, all
combinations of colors. Price eaoh.... 91.25, 91.60, 92.00, 92.60, 98.00.

CLOTHES BASKET SALE MON-

DAY AND TUESDAY. ' v'A Basket that any ,' house- -
keeper and washwoman should

' have. We make these prices
for Monday and Tuesday only for
the four slses tOc, 41c, 60c, 97c

Other Baskets, such as Scrap,
Work, Waste, Lunch, etc;

95c to 40c
TURKEY DISHE8.

Any thing you want for Thanks-
giving Turkey, In medium and large-els- e

Porcelain and China Dishes;
decorated or plain ... 80c to 92.00.

''

PARLOR LAMPS.
A big shipment Just in of Deco-

rated Parlor Lamps, from.. .. 91.00 to 920.00.
Bteetrio Portables from .

... . . , . 98AO to' 90.00.
Hall Lamps .... .. 92.00 to 90.50k

. FINK TABLEWARE.
V If you want nice stuff tor your
dining room and table, wa have it. "

Dinner Sets from) 98.00 - to 976.001
from the Decorated Porcelain to the
Plain White and Neatly 'Decorated'
Havlland Co.'s fine French China

' 'Sets.;. ; '.

... rANor citoiA;-;.- -

A fine lot Samples Cake-Plat- es

. for the 'school boy or sirl. tor
.."..'-..V..- - LU to 9S.M.

vi MTARTMEST. ' i VV
t! pnP '

.'ToIltir - ,

v.-- A complete line of tha Bear Brand.
Yarns, all colors, la Saxony, " Shet
land noes, Oermantown Woot Split
and Single' Zephyr. "

' New Work Boxer for . childrenfall
prices from .. .. 600. to 92A0 each.
. Darning Eggs at .... 9, &4 eacb.

Bradley's Extract in Carnation,
Violet, Heliotrope, Lily of the Valley,
at .. .. .. 95 and 48c.' per omice.

Lane's Sachet Powder In Carnation,
Violet, etc, at per bottle 10d

A big lot of Pearl Buttons, assorted
slses; worth 10c.; at per.dosen 6c,

Latolla, for the toilet, for sham-
pooing, - sharing and cleansing tha '.'

skin, - It Is nneaualed: regular price .L
too. Our price to close out the lot.per bottle 10a,''
. LADIES' FURNISHINGS,

' New Belt for Ladles, all styles in
Plaids and Solid Colors , to select
from. Prices from 95o. to 9S.50 eacn.

idler and Children's Wool Gloves,
assorted oolors, at . . J6o, per pair.

pretty - asserunent - or - ladies'
neckwear in Wash and Silk Collars

' and Ties. . All prloes from.. .. .. .. .. .. S54, to 92.00 rach.
".Ladies' Cream Silk Shawls. Prices

from ..... . . $iM to 97.00 each.
Wool Shawls, . all colors and prices,

from .. .. ,25c. to MM etch.
'Infants' Cashmere Hose In, Black.

White, Light, Blue and Red, at per
pair .. .. .. too.

Xadles Black Cashmere Hose at
,. . . . .... IS and soo. per pair.

Sofa Pillows In Cotton and Down,
all sixes, and. prices from ...;.. .., 25 to 08c each.

"

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

Diamonds. Watches. Cut ' Class.
Jewelry and Silverware Clocks of
every derlptlon, fronT thV-eve- ryi

day Nickel Alarm to ' the finest
r5n,(v. n4 XgpHC--- from,

We have Just put in itock a com- -
Dlxtit tin ,tt yoesteln Pens. Prices -

Ws have plenty, to select from andv

- ,.
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COAT SUIT JXJCPARTMENT.
. . Our Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery
Departments are In high .favor at

7 " ason. Every woman desiring
'. flrt-elu- s. Tailored Suit .'nd Hat to match must visit these -.. . . - ,,

rwudh nuns. uwn. u wirai
styles: B.us. Black. Gray Plaid, and 'U ,

Oarnet. from .. .. 920.00 to 9504)0 :
Ask- - to see our special Suits In

Aii.Wnl rhavlot. smcr, Brawn and j, -

Blue,', at .. . ..r OlO.tS.,-- .

,. For Monday wa(riil show you an

c XsjIWi
Within. 60 lilies of Charlotte,

BOYS' CLOTHES.
Our stock Is large, our styles are

Correct, our makes are good, our fits
are fine and our prtoea right But
after all we can t keen tne gooas :
we sell them.. Suits. tol7 years
and prloes ,. T .. .. 92.00 to 970.

Overcoats t to 20 rears- -..... .. .. .. 90 to 9100O.
Knee Pants . . . ., . 60o. to 91JW.

The Bohool Boy's best Suit 'is tha
Tough Nut .. . . .. 95.00.
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.y ; i. vHOES THAT PLEASE.

,,.....-'.- . '';;. 76c to 990.00. v wiwswus ajiMn.u ,' - ' -
is-in- uisck isnnia wis,

that's new in 'Jewelry and Nov " just added to our stock a .Una of j . lutsly , spot,, wster and perspiration-oiHa- a

Rr&niitanAM .ant wiu. '.i i .' troof: warranted all pure Silk: wear

.rT"

, ;, v - . ,,, ' ' ' r.; . ,r , 4 y s.:.; .
; ; v "ft,,'' cthoo f if blgh Mte..;,,:'.'.

.'.. '..-'- . 98.50 and 94.00. 4 i

;VT7ic

Nut Bowls, Ice Cream Baucers, isas..-..- .
Chooolste and Coalllon. yConib and r: '

; Brush Trsys, Bon Bona, etc; beautK tJ r
fully hand-painte- d at a big discount.' n f

, -

Sole Agents

. wv.w.ar.uw -

'and Sterling ' Silver, from i r .'
w'.'' 91.00 to 928.00 Wlu w

''Hat' nii Brooches, . Collar - and r';:J',
uun "ina s ods, isecaiaces ana
Lockets. t " ' i - " .

. '. HRInt-e- t Rings and Signet Rings, - ;
hundreds to select from. .";;

now wa ara show- -

Amounting to $10.00 to' Patrons

Sole Agents "

for Lad Ics r !or Cchtimeri .

:?:: A::
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Iff J m m m IlldmeJournal

Patterns iand 1
. . rt . 1 (i) rr iff? ,

Av (c
and Adler's

M Gloves

Purchases, Amounting to"$3.CO.
:crosis,jnoE5.
.Wo Pay Railroad Fare'on Purchases and Do liver Free of Charge


